
IMIPOBTANT NOTICES.

Eubscribers, in ail communications te this
office, will picase st.ate the office te wvhich their
EXPOSITOIt is mailed, etlîerwise it is difficuit
te find their names on the books.

BACK NUMIERtS.

June, JuIy, September and Octoher num-
bers coiitain " bjuriugi questions" discussecd.
We hiave a numnber of copies on biand. Price
for the set, twenty cents, postage iicluded.
Good for distribution.

Que dozen back numbers, inixed, for thirty
cents. Good aise for distribution. Contaiji
384 pages of selections froni the best -writers,
with original matter. Postage includeci.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage
stamps ; riot necessary te registrar. Send at
our risk.

To PR TIEm. WISIIING TO IIAVE THE
EXPUSITOIL fîSC0%TINUED).

The best way is te drop a post card stat-
ing the fact, beingr s ure te mention both the
Namie and the Post Office te -ivhichi the
ubigazine is addressecl.

Sending back the la.st magazine received
wi)l de if the Post Office te wvhich it is
addressed is written, on it, net otherwise.

ARIEAIiS.

Look at the date on the magazine and see
how your account stands, and if there, is any-
thing due arrange about a settiement before
sending it back.

As a gYeneral mile we continue to serd the
EXPOSITOR te ail subscribers until notified te
the contrary. This course ,et-.ns Vo meet thie
w%,islies of niost, judging by the cerrespon-
dence we receive cencerning it.

.MISSING COPIES 1RIEPLACED.

If thireugh nischance any number should
fail te, reachi a subscriber, -%ve wvill send
anether copy if 've are notiiied by post-card.
We mail rezgular]y te ail subscribers from
this office, 'Out not'vitbstandiug, we find thiat
there are occasional irregularities in thieir
delivery. Z

NovEmBER AN~D DECEmBE,.R FREL.

To tiiose subscribing, now, Noveiber ancd
Decemiber numiibers wvill be sent free, their
subsoription dating froin January next.

SPECIMEN COPIES.

Specimen copies sent free to any one send-
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON TIIE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the mag,,azines represent the
tiine Up to which, the magazine has been
paid for.

RE.cEipTs.

Changing date on magazine may be taken
as equivalent to a rcceipt. If the change is
not miade the next nuniber, it is not alwavs
a sigu thiat a letter lias mniscarried. but if the
second number does flot show a chiange then
sonie, Iing lias gone wrong, whien a card of
inquiry is in order.

1Z' Parties who have received the Ex-
POSITOR for ene year as a present froni some
f riend,' wiIl kinidly di-op us a card if they
wislî it continued at thieir owil expense.

1W.Ini ail communications, subscribers
will please to mention the post office address
to, wliich the ExPesITOit is sent.

SMALL BAND HYMNAL

The Band llymî Books, without Musicj are

Reduced in Price to TEN CENTS,
OLOTH BO«UND.

aSTUSUAL DISCOUNT TO -AGENTS.u-

Apply te

REV. DAVID SAVAGE,
Tilsonburg, Ont

LWNow is the time to, Subscribe 1 Address aill communications to

REV. N. BURNSi B.A.,
205 Bleeker St., Toronto


